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V ernon Laughku.

Dr. C. C. Engbcrg.
th death of I r. Carl I'. Engl., i s.WITH executive ami vholar, the

University of Nebraska has lr one of iis

nio.t valuable assrt.. Al'houzh feared by many

tudnta because of his extreme position on

the former t x cutive d'-a- was
the mo,t respected and admire!

member of th" faulty. Hi ability to nmem-l- r

names and faes was a specially meritori-

ous trait: a rharaetenstic which did much to
him a !crp place in the 1 carls of he

were fortunate enough to meet him.

The value of Dr. Entrant's services to the
university defi. enumeration. In the number
if the capacities that he served during his

luarter of a cei.tury with the institution, the
alwayn had its welfare and further-

ance foremost in his mind. He .. a continuous
and arduous supporter of its ideals, its poli-

cies .its faculty and it students.
While executive dean. Dr. Kngberg came

in contact with many students, most of whom

have now be n irraduated from the university.
His work in this capacity proved to be of

caliber, especially because: of his Mrin-n- t

views on atude-n- vholan-hip- . He was

irever unmerciful in his decisions concernhe
:he fate of unfortunate htudents; Jet he was
ver mindful of the university and its duty to

the state and ud that as a basis for his dec-

larations.
There is no substitute for health. When

the elcan found he could no longer continue
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with hi duli.a lie was granted a jtar'a leave
of al'Mii.'i during which time he wna able t'i
recover a'lflieii ntly to return to the university
ns a pmfissor of nuithi mittirv He nerved in
this poMtioii fur only one-- year, part of which

whs very burdensome to him due to ill health.
Hut he was determined to keep on until
furce.l to discontinue nu uetiv lliv.

The university will iuis Demi Kiigbcrg. j

The faculty will miss him. The Undents will j

miss hm. Nebraska, as a ta1e, will miss him. j

May his memory be revered by all.

AJtvr Sixty Year

f iiioration Monday of the sixtieth
Anniversary the laving of the conn rstmie of
historic University hall, bring attention to the
changes wrought not only in the physical
pliint, but in the student body as will, from
a single building constructed on the prairie at
a cost of Icks than a hundred and fitly limn- -

snud dollurs, the institution has irrnwn until
the xhIuc of the laud, buildings and eiiiipmiiit
of the three campuses mid outlying stations
romprisis nil i'Metioelit of well over tell mil-

lion dollar.
Kai king thirteenth in size among the uni-

versities of the country, mid first among those
in the Missouri xnlby. Nebraska offers train-

ing in all of the major ofcssioiis of a rank
comparable with any. During the m-x- t year ,

the unmpdty will serve nearly twelve thou-san- d

students, ci rtainly an nchi nn nt
beyond the dreams of the hhi score of stu-

dents that entered in th first clas in 171
Unlike tin ceremony of sixty ytars ago.

no bra- -, banc) brought in from Omaha. nr im-

pressive service ly the Masonic order, will

mark the beginning of another period of
progress fully as great as that jul completed.

it it is safe to estimate, judging trom the
present rate of progress, that when another

sixty years have passed, the changes evident
in the university plant will be even greater.

A unified building program, emiliued to
care for many years of growth and advance-

ment, provide for the construction of a series
of building between Twelfth and Sixteenth
streets, with an adequate library facing down

Fifteenth street, toward the new state rapitol.
In the n:'M of the propo'd campus--, on dis-

play in Morrill hall, alumni look in vain for
University hall, for the sweep of progrevs calls
for the de,t ruction of Nebraska's first univer-

sity building. '
Old U hall has seen its days of glory, from

the time it once boasted three stories and a

lower, until now it has but a sinjle story, with
flat roof, but from the Mine spirit of educa-

tional leadership thai bd to it construction
will come a finer university to s. rve better the
vonth of Nebraska.

The boy who came to college with the
thr.it that, he would never go into anything
without his ey open registered for five
o'eloeks.

During the recent ru-- h week it seemed to
be a case; of "button, button, wholl take the
button."

Registration falls thirty-tw- o below lat
year's record, says a headline. What a chilly
thought!
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At 73 of 119 Colleges

Sheaffer leads in actual sales!

In this day of lectures and themes the student's

y sn must be swift and dependable to catch a usable

picture of class instruction- - That's why Sheaffer's
school standing is so interesting; Sheaffer leads
sales to students at 73 of the 119 foremost Amer-

ican universities and colleges. One reason for
such dominance is the permanence and reliability

of Sheaffer's Lifetime'. So durable, so well built
Is this smooth-writin- g pen that we guarantee
without hesitation fot your entire life . . . against
everything except loss! Write with Sheaffer's Bal-

anced Lifetime", note its smartly molded lines
and the balanced "feel" that fcives it flashing per-

formance and makes lon& themes short. You'll un-

derstand its leadership and fcive it your vote, too!
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